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Direcois' focs and othar similar paymnents deiived by a resit of a Conlracting Stae

in the capacity as a nmebr ofthe board of directors or a sùiila organ of a omy which is

a resident of the other Contrating State may ha taxed mi that othar stae.

ARTKM 17

l. NotWithtading the provisions of Articles 14 mil 15, incomae derived. by a resident of

a Contractng State as an entertair, such as a dtr, motion picttre, radio or television

ariste, or a muxsician, or as a sportsperson, dix» that residmt's permea activities as such

cxercised in the other Contxactng State, may ha taxed in tha other State.

2. Whee income m respect ofpasmonal activitics execised, by an entertainer or a

sportsperson i tat individudls capacty as suchi accrues not to the entertaier or sportaperson

personally but to anothr person, that mcome may, notwitbstanding the provisions of Artbcles

7,14 and 15, ha taxed in the Contacting Stateîn which thie acfivities of &hc entetain or

sportsperson are exerciscd.

3. The provisions of paragraphs 1 and 2 shal fot apply to income derivcd *oum activities

exercised, i a Contacting Stata hy an entertaine or a sportaperson insofar as the activities are

performed i the context of a visit to tha Stata wholiy or mainily supported hy public funds of

the other Contrating State, or a political sudvision or local authority tcrcof or a statutoxy

body of such State, subdvison or authority.

AIMLE le

1. Pensions and annuities arising i a Contracting State aid paid to a resdent ofthe
other Contacting Stae may ha toxed i at allier Stae.

2. Pensions axising in a Contcting State and paid to a resalent ofthe oflier contating
State niay also ha taxed i the State mi wich they arise aid accrdhig to the laws of that

State. However, i the case of peiodic pension payments, othoetha paymt under dia

socia security le*latin a Contacding Stae, thxe tex so ohaged sha not cxceed the lasser
Of

a) 15 per cent of the goS amount of die payment and

b) flic rate deternhiad by refèrenca te i amount of tex thei rccipient of thc
payxnent would othcrwisc haraqluired to psy for the ycaron the total amut of the

periodic pension payments reccved by flhc indvidual ithe yeer, if the ùhvidual
wcSe resident ithe Contratig State iwhich dia payznent arises.


